CHEVELLESTUFF FAMILY OF WEBSITES
NEWSLETTER
JULY 2017
From the PC of the ChevelleStuff Family of Websites
My various Chevelle-related registries, and ChevelleStuff.net itself, and have some new
features/updates/fixes. I will track all changes to all websites to keep you informed of additions,
fixes, etc. not only to ChevelleStuff.net but new registrants in all of my Chevelle, Nova, Camaro, and
Acadian/Beaumont-related registries. A list of all my registries with links can be found at
registries.macswebs.com. Feel free to take a look!
Most registries have available now 3.5 x 2 magnet backed toolbox/display magnets available for
registrants. The SS396, LS5, and LS6 registries also have 2.25-inch buttons available for purchase;
other registries may follow if there is an interest.
My take for this month:
I can understand a Chevelle owner wanting to keep their car’s information, and even its
existence in some cases, semi-secret and not have it in a national or international registry. But those
same owners will take their cars to shows to proudly display where hundreds, or maybe thousands,
of people see and photograph them and even though some will cover the VIN (often with their show
card which has their name and city/state on it), they tend to forget about things like their license
plate which is just as easy to track if someone has evil in their heart. The same person that hedges
at registering their Chevelle will take and post photos all over social media sites that’ll typically give
away their identity and hometown. These are things none of my registries do; all data are kept in a

local database and is never shared or published. Seems one is out of sync with the other but who are
we to judge? Owner’s wishes need to be respected, whatever the justification.

Chevelle Of The Month – August 2017 – Hank’s 1971 Chevelle

Website Address
chevellestuff.net/support/index.htm
chevellestuff.net/qd/dealerzone
chevellestuff.net/qd/dealerzone
ss396registry.macswebs.com/1970/1970.html
ss396registry.macswebs.com/certs/reg_cert.html
ss396registry.macswebs.com/certs/cc_order.html
yf3registry.macswebs.com/vn/vn.htm
ls6registry.com/magnet/index.htm
ls6registry.com/certs/reg_cert.htm
ls6registry.com/certs/cc_order.htm
ls6registry.com
chevellestuff.net/qd/71_drive_shaft_colors.htm
chevellestuff.net/qd/72_drive_shaft_colors.htm
chevellestuff.net/1971/engine_id_codes.htm
chevellestuff.net/1972/engine_id_codes.htm
ls6registry.com/styles/ls6.dwt
ls6registry.com
ls5registry.macswebs.com/styles/ls5.dwt
ls5registry.macswebs.com/magnet/index.htm
ls5registry.macswebs.com/certs/reg_cert.htm
ls5registry.macswebs.com/certs/cc_order.htm
6667cd
66cd
67cd
66cd
67cd
chevellestuff.net/1964/chevelle/tags/ep.htm
chevellestuff.net/1970/misc/d88_stripes.htm
chevellestuff.net/1970/trivia.htm
chevellestuff.net/misc/index.htm
chevellestuff.net/misc/kudos.htm
chevellestuff.net/qd/dealerzone/dealer_number_026_050.htm
chevellestuff.net/qd/dealerzone/dealer_numberb_026_100.htm
ss396registry.macswebs.com/magnet/index.html
l79registry.macswebs.com/magnet/index.htm
ls3registry.macswebs.com/magnet/index.htm
ls5registry.macswebs.com/magnet/index.htm
ls6registry.com/magnet/index.htm
ss396registry.macswebs.com/magnet/index.html
chevelleregistry.macswebs.com/1972/index.html
chevelleregistry.macswebs.com/styles/master.dwt
chevellestuff.net/1966/trivia.htm
chevellestuff.net/qd/dealerzone_dealer_numbera_000_025.htm
chevellestuff.net/qd/dealerzone_dealer_number_015_025.htm
70bs/baltimore/sec_02.html
chevellestuff.net/support/index.htm
chevellestuff.net/cds_books/index.htm
chevellestuff.net/sidebar/…
chevellestuff.net/1970/trivia.htm
chevellestuff.net/qd/chevy_wheels.jtm
chevelelstuff.net/1965/elcamino/tags/65_elky_euc.htm
chevellebooks.com/3/credits.html
chevellestuff.net/1965/65ss.htm
chevellestuff.net/1969/misc/modelid.htm
chevellestuff.net/1968/chevelle/tags/bal/68-bal-2.htm
chevellestuff.net/1968/interiors/alt_listing.htm

Date
7/12/2017
7/13/2017
7/13/2017
7/13/2017
7/13/2017
7/13/2017
7/13/2017
7/14/2017
7/14/2017
7/14/2017
7/14/2017
7/14/2017
7/14/2017
7/14/2017
7/14/2017
7/15/2017
7/15/2017
7/15/2017
7/15/2017
7/15/2017
7/15/2017
7/16/2017
7/16/2017
7/16/2017
7/16/2017
7/16/2017
7/16/2017
7/17/2017
7/17/2017
7/17/2017
7/17/2017
7/17/2017
7/17/2017
7/17/2017
7/18/2017
7/18/2017
7/18/2017
7/18/2017
7/18/2017
7/19/2017
7/19/2017
7/19/2017
7/21/2017
7/21/2017
7/22/2017
7/23/2017
7/24/2017
7/24/2017
7/25/2017
7/26/2017
7/26/2017
7/26/2017
7/26/2017
7/27/2017
7/27/2017
7/27/2017

Change/Update
Added support pages
Revised pages to fix links
Added dealer codes
Added Atlanta SS396 & updated slides
Added SS396 buttons w/PayPal
Added SS396 buttons w/Credit Card
Added Van Nuys Heavy Chevy
Added button/pin sale item
Added button/pin sale item
Added button/pin sale item
Changed email address from 'admin@ls6registry' to 'info@ls6registry.com'
Updated prop shaft stripe colors
Updated prop shaft stripe colors
Updated L22 and L14 for L6 and 307
Updated L22 and L14 for L6 and 307
Added magnet and button link to master
Changed email address references from 'admin@ls6registry' to 'info@ls6registry.com'
Added magnet and button link to master
Added button/pin sale item
Added button/pin sale item
Added button/pin sale item
Added macsregistries link to 66 and 67 masters
Added macsregistries link to 66 master
Added macsregistries link to 67 master
Added trimtagdecoder_175.jpg to maser
Added trimtagdecoder_175.jpg to maser
Added ep_atl_05b_5667a_1650_918.jpg
Added d88_malibu_1 and d88_malibu_3 images
Added d88_malibu_2 image
Added Malibu Registry link
Added Duane Walker
Added 1969-26/234-Frontier Chevrolet
Added 1969-26/234-Frontier Chevrolet
Added button/pin sale item
Added individual magnet page and updated index.htm home page
Added individual magnet page and updated index.htm home page
Added individual magnet page and updated index.htm home page
Added individual magnet page and updated index.htm home page
Added individual magnet page and updated index.htm' home page
Added k6152xx
Changed Macswebs master image
Added plant/body style information
Added dealer codes
Added dealer codes

chevellestuff.net/tech/speedo.htm

7/29/2017

Added part #'s for Muncie drive gears and link to help determine what driven gear needed

chevelleregistry.macswebs.com/
chevellestuff.net/1968/chevelle/tags/atl/68-atl.htm
chevellestuff.net/1968/index.htm
chevellestuff.net/1969/index.htm
chevellestuff.net/1969/chevelle/gallery/index.htm

7/30/2017
7/30/2017
7/30/2017
7/30/2017
7/30/2017

Added Atlanta 1970 Chevelle & updated slides
Added Atlanta 07c_13837_g6 trim tag
Changed "Sedan" to "Coupe" for photo gallery link
Changed "Sedan" to "Coupe" for photo gallery link
Added 5252_coupe.jpg

chevellestuff.net/1967/misc/radio_hole_cover.htm
chevellestuff.net/tech/cooling.htm

7/31/2017
7/31/2017

Added page, 3 images, and link from misc/index.htm
Added images for short/long Mark IV bypass hoses

Total Website's Changes Since 07/12/2017

64

Changed PROP SHAFT description for Baltimore LS6/M22 to PB.

Fixed external links & added decal proposals
Created with links to CDs and books
Changed sidebar01.htm thru sidebar 05.htm
Added trim tag from Caracas, Venezuela
Updated wheel offsets for 1970 thru 1972 accoriding to GM documentation
Added kan_euc_06c_13460_5473_nn.jpg
Added Mark Forstner and changed "coming soon…" image
Added Danube Blue Malibu SS with silver cove.
Added GM image of 1969_models.jpg
Added bal_03d_13637_c2_765-980.jpg
Updated with above tag

64

